Lymphocyte reactivity to antigens of Haemonchus contortus in antigen-inoculated and H contortus-naive lambs.
Lambs were inoculated during either fetal or early neonatal life with antigens of Haemonchus contortus (HcAg) third-stage larvae, or ovalbumin (OVA), or were left untreated. By the time lambs were 4 weeks old, blood lymphocytes from all of them responded to HcAg. This was evident in all lambs, regardless of the previous inoculation regimen, although higher response was seen in HcAg-inoculated lambs, compared with naive lambs. Only lambs inoculated with OVA had OVA-specific lymphocyte activity. In HcAg-naive lambs, the maximal HcAg lymphocyte response was observed between the ages of 5 and 25 weeks, with gradual decrease thereafter. In vitro detection of HcAg-reactive lymphocytes was affected by antigen concentration and presence of plasma. Plasma inhibited HcAg-reactive lymphocytes from all lambs at high in vitro antigen concentration and completely abrogated the response in H contortus antigen-naive lambs.